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Abstract
The paper suggests a tool for measuring management costs including both objective expenses that can be found in the accounting 
data and expenses provoked by mismanagement. By using multiple case study method, peer-to-peer interviews and information 
sustainability testing, a set of formulas to estimate total cost of enterprise management is developed. A new tool, managerial 
entropy level is introduced to measure management costs. The suggested tools are used to measure total cost of management in 
case of sample enterprises, and the research reveals that at a certain level of managerial entropy management-related costs exceed 
production costs of the companies.
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1. Introduction
Analysis of recent global economic crisis reasons had shown that one of important causes of economic problems 
was mismanagement (Prager, 2011; Pascual, 2008; Hart, 2012), which appeared in both real and financial sector of 
the economy. Mainly the mismanagement in the financial sector was named to be the problem which provoked 
global crisis, and one of the most important elements of such mismanagement was big distance between possible 
financial accomplishments for the management in case the decision led to profits and maximum responsibility the 
managers could get if the decision led to losses (Gerhart & Milkovitch, 1990; Krause, Semadeni & Canella, 2014). 
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On the other hand, some researches assumed managers carry out corruptive practices which lead to mismanagement 
and coincidental results (Bishara & Schipani, 2009).
At the same time there is no measuring tool to measure both management effects and costs. The results produced 
by management system are not equal to company performance, as it can be seen in some literature (Chen & Dodd, 
1997). Making these two equal means that researcher assumes the company is led only by management, which is not 
always the case. But not only amount of value added by management system can not be measured, it is also hard to 
define the cost of management. Most of the researches consider management costs to be equal to accounting cost of 
management system maintenance (Drury, 1997; Atkinson et al., 2007). But this leads to underestimation of costs of 
mismanagement, since the results of company management mistakes are considered to become production costs –
and henceforth the real expenses of management system are underestimated.
The existing evidence of probable underestimation of total management costs leads us to a measuring problem: 
while objective costs of management are relatively easy to define, there are as well significant hidden costs, 
provoked mainly by mismanagement. Henceforth in this paper we plan to develop a tool for measuring management 
costs which would include both objective costs (necessary to maintain the system of management) and hidden costs 
(the costs of mismanagement).
2. Method
In order to conduct this research we have used the multi-case study method, and examined both management and 
accounting data from 32 enterprises of different industry types, focusing on the data from real sector of the 
economy. The sample included 19 industrial enterprises (mainly medium-sized and big businesses), 3 
telecommunication enterprises, 3 corporations with diversified business, 3 trade organizations, 2 service companies 
and 2 financial sector enterprises. The data, acquired from these organizations, was tested for consistency with SSPS 
Statistics (SSPS, 2013), and the test proved consistency of data.
We have also conducted a set of peer-to-peer interviews (Sbiweb, 2012) to reveal the number of mismanagement 
cases and expert estimation of extra resources the company needed to get rid of consequences in those cases, which 
was carried out according to the recommended procedure. Peer-to-peer deep interviews were conducted with 
managers in all of the sample companies (at least two interviews per company). Then to test the expert estimation of 
number of mismanagement cases we have also done informational sustainability testing, when the information that 
came into system of management was compared to information understood by the people at the bottom of 
management hierarchy to estimate percentage of lost information. The estimated percentage was compared to the 
percentage of mismanagement cases estimated by experts to prove that such estimation was pretty accurate.
Finally, for the sample enterprises we have summarized the cost of extra resources used by the company in order 
to correct the results of mismanagement in all cases when it was possible. By means of this data we have developed 
a tool for measuring total cost of management.
3. Results
As it was stated above, most authors agree to measure cost of management as mere cost of management system 
functioning (Bakaev, 2010; Atkinson et al., 2007). But those costs are only a part of management expenses: in case 
of mismanagement an enterprise acquires additional expenses of smoothing the consequences. Coincidental costs 
would include not only objective management expenses, but extra regular costs the enterprise usually have: 
personnel salary and related payment, raw materials, transportation etc., which would not appear in case there would 
be no mismanagement – we name those costs the cost of mismanagement. 
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Analysis of existing literature had shown that a resembling problem exists in quality management for estimation 
of rejection costs (Harry & Shreder, 2003). Mismanagement normally leads to non-eliminable consequences, and 
henceforth can be measured in the following way:
(1)
where Cman t – total objective and hidden expenses, produce by company management; Cman – objective costs 
of management maintenance as included into total expenses of enterprise; Eman – level of management entropy (the 
share of mismanagement operations).
Managerial entropy characterizes the share of resources spent by the company as the result of management system 
malfunctioning (this indicator is developed in correspondence with physical entropy, and is defined as tendency of 
organization to misact according to the managing activities proposed and implemented by company management). 
The level of managerial entropy is more difficult to estimate than rejection rate in quality management due to 
absence of statistical methods of control. Henceforth we used both expert estimation and information sustainability 
testing to reveal the level of management entropy in the range from 0 to 1. The result acquired by means of those 
procedures should be used in formula (1) to measure total cost of management.
During peer-to-peer interviews we revealed that management system malfunctioning lead to extra production, 
commercial activity and other costs which might not appear if there was no mismanagement. Those extra costs, as 
we estimated on the basis of peer-to-peer interviews, informational sustainability testing and measuring extra 
resources on the basis of accounting information, can be estimated with the use of the following formula:
(2)
where Ctot man – cost of extra resources, consumed due to management malfunctioning; i (1÷n) – type of 
resource, consumed by the enterprise; C – total expenses of enterprise (excluding management costs).
The second part of formula (2) is added in order to exclude direct costs of enterprises’ production and 
commercial activity. Summarization of first and second formula allows to estimate total cost of management, 
including both objective expenses and cost of mismanagement:
(3)
Growth model of management costs is non-linear and depends on the level of management entropy (see Figure 1: 
an example of total management costs growth when basic costs of company functioning are 100 000 euro, based on 
the empirical data acquired within research process). The data was tested for consistency as well and was proven 
consistent by the results of statistical analysis. Within this study we did not have the aim to estimate the reasoning 
behind managerial entropy, and did not estimate how this entropy level is related to the level of internal corruption 
of the enterprise; however, we’ve noticed that if internal environment of enterprise is corrupted, the level of 
managerial entropy tends to be higher – so this relation should exist. On the other hand, we have found no evidence 
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Figure 1. Dynamics of total management costs in relevance to the level of management entropy (Cman – total management costs, Ctot man – cost 
of mismanagement, Cbasic – accounting costs of management system maintenance)
As it can be seen from the figure, in sample case when level of managerial entropy reach 0.4 total cost of 
management exceed production costs, and this situation is not abnormal. If managerial entropy becomes 0.8, 
management based costs are 21 times higher when compared to zero level entropy. This data revel that in case when 
management entropy reaches 20%, total expenses of management become highly underestimated. In this case 
stakeholders should provide sufficient measures for regulation of management, and in the first place to define 
reasoning behind managerial inefficiency, which can be both of objective and subjective origin.
We have also counted the cost of management in correspondence to basic accounting management costs for a 
number of enterprises from the sample, which can be seen in Table 1 (management efficiency indicator of taken 
from previous research).
Table 1. Indicators of sample company performance and management costs
Indicator Ship-building plant Watch-producing plant
Helicopter-building 
plant
Net profit, roubles 1 378 000 852 000 1 541 561 000
Objective accounting costs of 
management system maintenance, 
roubles
90 092 000 13 211 000 2 612 620 200
Total cost of management (including 
objective and mismanagement costs), 
roubles
123 727 480 32 880 047 2 875 508 140
EBITDA profitability ratio, % 9.08 0.3 19.7
As it can be seen from the table, there is a relation between the level of management entropy that leads to growth 
of management based costs, and profitability ratio (the analysis carried in the research had proved this relation is 
strong negative with Pearson coefficient -0.6283). Henceforth, underestimation of real management costs can lead to 
misunderstanding of real situation with the enterprise, which could lead even to bankruptcy (in the sample in Table 
1 watch-building plant is an example). As for the other two enterprises, whose management results can be seen in 
the table, in upcoming year they appeared to have relative increase in EBITDA ratio, and for ship-building plant –
decrease of total management costs, which was achieved by correcting certain business processes. For the 
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The analysis proves, that using the tool suggested in this paper would allow company owners to have a realistic 
view on total management expenses, which can be taken into account in order to estimate efficiency of management. 
Correspondingly, it is important to keep managerial entropy level lower than 20%, which allows keeping total
management costs within acceptable level; if managerial entropy exceeds 20%, it means that a set of measures to 
correct mismanagement ought to be insured by shareholders, otherwise the company might face bankruptcy.
4. Discussion/Conclusions
Measuring management system efficiency is one of major problems in contemporary world. It’s which 
importance came into focus once again in times of global economic crisis. At this period it was mentioned a lot of 
times that hired managers were leading their companies to short-term results (which usually were the basement for 
bonuses estimation) which in a few cases were actually adulterated. This behavior can lead to the following 
problems. First, pursuit for short-term results can lead to long-term losses which can not be foreseen at the point of 
first results estimation. Second, it leads to growth of mistrust on the market which in return is decreasing the desire 
of possible investors or entrepreneurs to risk - due to the fact they feel they can be cheated by management. Those 
problems can be partly solved in case there would be a reliable instrument for quantitative measurement of 
management system efficiency which would allow the owner to understand what kind of effect hired managers 
produce: positive or negative.
Conducted research contains the following main findings. First, the total costs of management are not limited by 
the accounting costs of management system maintenance (such as salary and relevant taxes, raw materials etc.), but 
should also include the cost of mismanagement, which can become even larger than production costs. Second, in 
order to measure total costs of management (including mismanagement costs) one should use parameter of 
managerial entropy which describes the level of management malfunctioning and helps to estimated corresponding 
extra costs. Third, owners of the enterprise should consider the total amount of management costs in order to get a 
realistic picture of management system efficiency, and take necessary steps to insure profitability of enterprise.
At the same time, there are some important limitations of our study. First, the sample we used contained mainly 
industrial enterprises, and did not contain enough financial enterprises – henceforth suggested method should have 
limitations when used with financial enterprises. Second, we did analyse functioning of state management, where 
the mismanagement also exists, but the developed tool would be not quite appropriate, and the development of an 
appropriate tool requires extra research. Finally, we have not analysed the reason behind malfunctioning of 
management system (mistakes or corruptive behaviour), and these reasons may appear to be an important factor that 
influences the level of managerial entropy. All of the limitations can be eliminated by future research.
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